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From Tuesday's Daily.)

The .Areata sailed from Ban Francisco
hia a.m.

Fred Avery, a stock nicer, and a
pioneer ol the 'We, died at ckiey Son-da-y,

of heart failure.

Captain A. M. Simpsou arrived in
orth Bend from San Francisco via the

overland route this morning.
'

The schooner Mary E. Ross, laden
with timber aboard, cleared for San
Francisco yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Empire, which sailed foi

Ean Francisco yesterday carried a large
shipment ol matchwood.takn aboard at
Empire. '

"

R, E. Shine of Empire, accompanied
by Elijah Smith, passed through
Marsbfield enroute for Coqnillo city on
a business trip this morning.

The ont&ido mail is now arriving on
time every day and the down town
business men find it distributed when
they come to their work each morning.

Bick headache results from a disor
dered etomacb and is julckly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. For sale Dy J no. Preus?.

L. R. Robertson, manager for thf
telephone company, returned yesterda)
from Biidge, where he has been con
ncctinz up a new farmers' line of 18

subscribers.

Mrs. Haelsteln's new building now
under conEtructlon near the Arlington
house on Cedar street is fast nesting
completion and when ready will be oc-

cupied by Mr. Wm. Merchant.

Peter Scott Jr., arrived from Port
land today by "way of tho Cooa Bay
.Wagon road, and will visit his parents
for a week or ten days. From his ap-

pearance, a eca-fari- life agrees with
him.

Wo are informed that Mrs. 31 J.
Howlot' of Cedar street, who for some
time has been steadily .falling with old
age is now very low. No ono is per
putted to see ber and she is constantly
nnder the watch of two nurees.

P. B. Hoyt, a barber, and Clay Our-pu- t,

a liveryman of Bandon are look-

ing into Cooa Bay real estate today.
They arrived' in Marshfiold yefaterday
and kit for North Bend this morning.

11. J. Peabody, of Ft. Worth, Texas,
arrived in Marsbfield via the Overland
route today. He will spend a few dayr
on tho bay, with Marsbfield qb bis head
quarters, and visit the ranching eections
.with the view to purchasing a location.

C. n.Uodson, who has eo effectually
filled thepoeition of chamber maid in

the Coos river salmon hatcbory during
tho past season, has resigned his posi
tion and returned to his homo nt Uou--
burg. He left today, going out by way

of the mail route.

Fred ficbetter, who for some time hae
been omployod as head mechanist in

the railroad shops at this placo lioa
IiIh position and will leave for a

Visit to his old home in Mansfield Ohio,

inafewdoyB, Ho will go by; way ot

St. Louis and vieit the Worlds Fair' on

bU trip.

1W" i

I

lal;
I John T. Mays, n prominent merchant
' of S aith Is n bns'.uoJa vieitorin tho city
today. When Interviewed. Mr. Ma

i
Informed tho CoAsr Mail roporlcr that

company but not at present in
' porftion to give out ttiu ot his
fbaM.ess. He will go to Coquillo city
tomorrow.

W. J. Rnet.ol North Bend, has no
coptml tfco mnnagoment ot 0. L. Will- -
lam's rent ctnto ullko on A street In
this city. Mr. Rust who came to thu
lay torn B.iu Frnnchco last (nil is well
uml favorably known here, and
tltut ho will establish and conduct it
succeeslul business (or Mr. Williams, ia
a foregoue conclusion.

Jaik Mirsden has told to Jack Quick
his interest in t e Union Saloon, which
has been condntud by Maredcu und
Quick, and the latter will hereafter con-

duct that well known depot ot liquid re-

freshments on the same lines that bavo
given Itits present popularity.

E. E. Cooper, cbtat engineer ot tho
railroad surveying corpM is in tho city
today. Mr. Coolie: informed tho Mail
reporter that his work of surveying ia

progressing nicely and Jbat the survey-

ors are now about 13 mites below
Bandon. He will order the bead- -

quarter camp moved Thursday,

Will Issue Boids

At the school meeting hold in the
North Bend tcbool district yesterday it
was unanimously voted to issue bonds to
the amonnt ot 10,0&) (or tho purposo ot
building the new school house.

Alumni Busliess Meetisf

Thn Utah ShoolAlnmnl met last oven- -

t- - -- t , Unm. nt Xt ta Rhm TrPnr

mac. Considerable boslnew wafl trans
acted, the bills for improvements made
on tho tchool grounds being voted paid

an 1 tho following oEQcitb for the ensu-

ing year being elected : Pres., Daisy E.
B Reedy; vice Pres., Evelyn Anderson;
Sec., Mamie Mahoney; Treas., Jose-

phine Cordes. A Banquetxommitte was

alto appointed.

Birthday Pany

The home o! Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Curtli". In South Marshfleld, was tho

scf cb tl a merry gathering on the after-

noon of April 30th, when their daugh-

ter Alice celebrated her tweltth birth
day.

The spirits ot the young folks were in

lo wie effected by the, inclemency of

the weather. Indoor games were played

with much enjeyment and later deli-

cious refreshment? were served in the
dining rcoro, to which not only the
children bat tho mamas present, and

our dfpD'fifcd Postmaster himeeK. did
ample jiUice.

Miss Alice's parties nto always de-

lightful r flairs and this ono was no ex-

ception.
Tbote present were Alice Curtis, Ru-

by Campbell, Frank Curtis. Mjrtle
Cowan, Pauliue Sheldon, Marjory Cow-

an. Helen Dow, Teddy Dow, Ruth Cow-

an, Mary Levar, Beese Ayres, Alice Cox
Will Curtis, Hannah Sandquiet, Jnet
Ercott, Mable Lang, Ray Camubell,
Cornelia Robertson, and Mesdamee
Cowan, Curtis, Sheldon, Levar, Dow
and Miss Murphy.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Mrs. C.H. Dunganhajfoue (o. htr
ranch for a few days.

S. K. Crawford, ot Sumner, was a
fsIior yesterday.

John Parker, of Ash Valley, eldcEt
son of C. L. Parker, of North Bend, or
rived on the bay yesterday.

The L. A. Club which wa9 to meet nl
Mrs Saraco's on May Oth has been
postpond until May 13.

Geo. Kentinz. employed in tho Gard-no- r

mills, id vUiting hie brother, Dan
Keating, of this city at present.

The steamer Allknce ia advertised to
leave San Frunde:o this afternoon.
She nlll be due here Saturday,

J. D. Stewntt and boh. of Bandon.
were visiting North Bend ud Marsh-
fleld 'yesterday. Tney returned Gome
today.

act"uNJT

J. B. Balwiu, traveling salesman (or

Blumuer & Hocti, ot Portland, is
looking alter business (or hts house in

in Marebflold today,

Onpt T. W. Akmntm leaves on thw

next trip of tho Areata for Snn Krr.n-(ic- n,

to uccept n position as pluoer on
the now atentuor nronkwator.

It. A. Church was In town yesterday,
badly crippled with n carbuncle on his
ktico, which hn) l.dil him up for n wctk
or so.

K, M. Furtnau, tho piano tlaalur, re-

turned yesterday from tho Umpqun,
where ho has spent n (u-- v days iu the
interest ot his growing busluots.

y
Judge Hamilton is in town, renowimt

oM acquaintances and holpliiK' revive
tho Democratic spirits. Ho will return
to Roseburg by wuy ot Drain.

Taushlin McDonald, who ban been
eruploycil with Holland Urn, for ptr.l
mont'j, will hlt at Tumpleton, his old

home for n fow day.

W. W. Gagu is in town, bringing n
blooded Durham call which ho purchas
ed irom Davenport, nbovo Myrtle
Point, 'ffhlch ho will uso toimprovo his
bord.

Ono of thr irreatoH blessings n modest
man can wish tor is a good relianlo (t
ot bowels. It you aro not the happy
possessor ot such nn outtlt you cm
greatly improvo tho efficiency ot thoto
you have by tho judicious usa ot Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Thoy aro pleasant to take nnd agreeable
in effect. For sale by John Pretiss.

Dr. D. A. Curry mado a professional
visit np Coos River, performed a suc
cessful surgical operation, caught twenty
ot the speckled beauties and returned,
all before dinner yesterday.

Capt. C. E. Edwards Is in receipt of a

letter from S. P. Pierce, of Curry couu-t- y,

Republican nominee for joint repre-

sentative, saying that )it expects to vis-

it the Bay shortly. ' ,.
U. C. Bnrnoll, of Coquillo, has nccepj'

ted a Dosltlon with W. P. Murphy.
Mr. Burnoll is well acquainted on lhr
bay. He was formerly a member of

the Margarita Fisher Company.

News has roached here of tho death,
at Dayton, Oregon, of G. W. Perkins,
who was formorly in tho grocery busi-

ness here, where ho has many friends
who wil regret to hear of his death.

Preparations are being made to fit up
ttiri narebonso back ot Lockhart's storo
for the use ot tho Czarina and tho
Bxeaxwater, and it is understood that
the former will land there on her ar
rival this trip.

Thos. Larkin. of Beaver Hill, who has
been employed at Iho mines for the
natt three years will take n trip hast,
leaving on the next Areata nnd going
via Sun Francisco. He will visit the
St. Louis Exposition nnd from there he
eooi to Washington D. C. where he will

visit his sisters, whom he has not eeen

for 28 years.

The Reverend Chas. T. McPhoreon,
of the M. E. Church announces tho
regular Eorvlces on tho coming Sunday.
The subject for tho Mondays dlscourto
will bo Hopelessness of Might."
In the oenlng his subject will bo "My
Heart is Fixed Special song eervice all

are Invited.

F. S. Dow, of Marshfiold. ajent for

the Areata, informed a reporter for the
Mail, that there is no foundation lor
the report lecently cliculated to tho ef-

fect that tho steamer Areata has boon

condemned as n passenger boat. She
left San FrancUco yesterday morning,
having a good passenger list and will be
duo to arrive at this port tomorrow.

Progress Club Meets

The Progress Club mot at Mrs. P. C.

Lovar'a residence Tuesday afturnnon.
An interesting paper on Sacajawea was

read by Mrs. Sengetacken, Mrs, K, ti.
Flanagan also read eo7oral articles on

current events, after which followed a

discussion of tho tubjocta presented.
Noxt meeting will he with Mrs.
Mlngus, Tuesday next.

Fulton Off at Last

L. W. Shaw informs tho Mail that
theFulton was pulled off the beach, rath-o- r

unexpectedly, laot Friday, u..d is
probably in San Francisco by this tirde.

Tho deckload hud been removod from
the stranded boot. Part of tho cargcTlu.

tho bold had also been taken out and

'ofKIW-wfTWi- V '
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empty barrels placed therein, to help
llortt her. On Frtdoy luornlug it was
(otind that tho steomer was practically
afloat. Tho Dispatch, which wan lying
off, was signaled and camn In, Getting
Hues tu thu Fulton sho pulled her off
with vory little dlflkulty, nnd at oncn
put to eeft with her, in tow lor bun
t'rnnclei'o. A tug wns 'nljo sent ,oitt
(ram the nlty to incut them and thorn In

little doubt but they luvv Bnlely readi-

ed thidr destluntloti.

Elijah Smith Wants Railroad

In conversation during his utay In
Mnrflblield yoatorday, Klijuh Smith
talked qullo freely, and It would not ap-

pear that tho i?oulhjr Oregon Company
in likely to tell Its holdings bore.

Among other thlnfa, Mr. Smith ex-

pressed hltuaul! its noxious to ten rnll

communication with tho Interior estab-

lished, Und ho announced his Intention
nt looklui! Into tho matter ot the pass

through the mountains nhlbh b report-

ed tn rxipt nt Hit. head ot tho Hist fork

of thotXqnlllo.
Mr, bunth raid that this matter ol n

railroad was the uppermost ol the things
ho had In mind (or this summer, and It
Is to bo hoped that he will devote his
energies and inlluctico to help along
Coos Bay's prospects (or a road.

Prom Coquillc Herald

Road Supervisor Hums is doing good

and substantial work on tho approach
taour city wharf, which has been vory

much needed foi koihb tlmo.

Tho clllxens, primary hold last Thurs-

day evening lor tho purposo of making
eom nominations lor tho coming
city election resulted in naming N.

Lorens, L. II. Hazard and J. A. Daven-

port for couucllmen, J. J. Stanloy for

mayor nud K. G. l Holden for recorder.

Through n misunderstanding, or rather
no understanding, it seems that Co-

quillo was about to havu two steam
laundries, but terms have been reached
by which only ono will bo pushed to n

finish, nnd that will bo conducted by

Nosier A-- Lyons, of the Coquillo City
Creamery, Olive Wilson having decided
to leave tho field to them. Both had
Ukon steps In ordering machinery, but
sVaJinptter of course, it would not be
wieo to cstabllth two ut present.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

A Harmony Speech

Ho wanted harmony, ho said
But cro hli speech was dono

Ho had a cut across his head
And many a man whoso nose was rod

Was leaving on tho run.
Chicago RccoriMIcrald.

Attorney J. S. Coko is confined to his
homo with Lsgrippe.

,l)r. A. B. Prontls started this morn-
ing on a trip down the coast.

We are informed that tho Simpson
plledrlvor closed down today.

T. H. Barrie, tho Emplro CUy crab
man, was seen on our streets yesterday.

0, A. Johnson is putting up a now
awning in front ot his furniture storo to-

day.

Tho Ladles' Art Club will hold its
meeting on May Oth at tho homo of
Mrs. I'rontls.

Mrs, David Holden nnd daughter, ot
Jarvis Lauding, were shopping in tho
city yesterday afternoon.

W. C.Jtose, Paclflo states tolophono
agent, at Coquillo city, it) a business
visitor in the city today.

Tho steamer Alort linn arranged to
dock at tho Odd Fellows' wharf after
tho big ocean steamers tako possession
o( the A. Street dock.

Through Invitation, thoontiro cabinet
of the Epworth League, were entertain-
ed at dlnnbr by the Rev. Chas. T, Mc-Fherb- on

las evening,

E. J. Hanson is moving his frult-stor- o

onto tho vacant lot between tho now
bakery nnd tho Noblo Bros. Moat Mar-
ket noar tho corner of 0 nnd Front
strode.

W. A. Gllmoro had sold his ranch on
Willanch slough, to 0, C, . Johnson, hia
adjoining neighbor. ; The transfer , was
made yeBterday, the consideration being
I27CO.

The iteamsri Flyer and Cruiser are to 'j
Und at the Dean & Co. wharl Miter the
arrival ot the Breakwater, which, with
UieOxarlHs, will now dock at the foot
ot A, street,

Sherman Short has rcalgnod his posi-

tion In tho Union saloon tn this city to
tnko uhargo ol the Union inloou nt
North liend. lie will bo op duly at his
now poat uvxt Monday morning,

8. C. Urown la rcpaperlnit end other-
wise renovating tho ICd Doixu residence
on A, street, which when flnlvhml will
he occupied by Mr, Sqnlrrs, the book
keeper for Dean Co. J

Tho schooner Encoro, Captain Bautu-gre- n,

now taking lumber at tho Porter
wharl, began taking hur deck load this!
morning. Shu will soon ho ready tor
thu long voyngu to Sidney, AuitMll.

Whooplrm Couqh
"In ilm ol 1001 my ehlldton

hid hunliigtuiikh," "y Mrs. 1). .
O.tpps, nl t'npp'i Al. ''I used Ulum-norliti- n'a

Cnuuli Romudv with thu most
atlrftaclnry results. 1 think this Is thu

uesi n moiiy i nnv: over oumi tur wnuui
tug cough," This remedy keep tho
rough loose, letsous the severity and
frequency of thu coughing spe'ls and
counteracts any tendincy toward pneu-
monia. For s.vlo by John Prmist.

Messers. Krlckson, Olcson nnd Tclcf-so- n

aro clo.utug away tho ruins ot their
building where the tiro occurcd last
January, and will rurncdol nnd rebuild
CO feet of It on tho Front street side,
Thoy expect to have It ready tor occu-pun- cy

by July 4th,

The Pioneer Grocery company aro
moviilK tho old warehouse from tho rear
of their storo down the wafer (rout to
thn roar ot tho Y. M. C. A. huildliiK.
Thoy aro to have tho samo amount of
wareroom In tho new wnrehouio soon to
be constructed for tho ntcAtnors Break-

water and Czarina, nt that place.

Allegany Items

Alfred Rod 1 no U among tho sick.

Mr., Albott Steiniiiormau Is vory
pick.

H. illako hatpurchnecdn fino six oc-

tavo organ.

.Most ol tho camps on tho river havo
closed down.

Mm, Gould will spend a fow wocks
nt Klk Horn ranch.

Nowoll Prlco is in Allegany, alter sev-

eral dayfl on his ranch.

Carrie Rodino came homo Saturday
from North I'end where sho has been
teaching tho past winter.

Mr. and Mre. Hill returned homo Sat
urday, attor a two weeks visit to .Mrs.

Hill's paronts.

Klt'o Esslstrorn packed fresh butter
from Loon Loko Saturday destined for

tho Coos Bay Croamcry.

Frank Vlncamp, moved to Norlh
Bend Saturday to take charge of tho
boarding houeo formerly run by Mr.
Wvfttt

Midget.

South Coos River Itepjs

A lino day today.

Floyd Coffelt cornea to sco us now.

Miss lCva Wilson is visiting frioudn on

Coos river.

Anson Rogora went to town Saturday
on business.

Mrs. Bllllo Anderson is visiting friends
at tho forks.

Ira Tucker wont to Marshfiold ono
day last week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hnydon is visiting
friends on Coos rivor.

Mrs, M R, Cutlip haa returned from
a visit to Myrtlo Point.

It Is reportod that Shormau Cutllp'o
llttlo girl Is improving.

Tho eurpriso party waB groatlynn--
joyed by thoso who went,

Walter Capus went to Marshfiold Sat
urday. Walter woe sick,

Mrs. May Perkins was a passenger on
tho Coos rivor last Saturday.

Hlllla Short who has been on Coos
river for a vacation returnod to Marsh-
fiold Saturday.

Frankio Djllon loft Coob rivor Satur-
day for Sumnor, whero ho will loach In
tho Frank Black district.

Sumner Items

Mayday, suuehliio and flovvori galore,

T, N, Boono h'as hia house moved and
i planting garden

Ayers
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pole, weak, nervous chil-

dren become strong and well
by taking Aycr's Sarsaparllla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change Is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why It Is. Pic has our
formula and will explain.

"Wli.n It jmm nlil, fur ttunr innnlhi nn
nnnlhoujtlit I cnulcl lint lfeinnf ItilnNomt,
Hut. In it few wki, Arr' M.irlll coin.
pUUlr rmrM in lo hUh.''

Max. IC liuuKMiMiTKiitYlnaUiiil, N.J
JI.M botlta. i e, Aran co
All nninnni. r.. m.u Ma...

The Children
HlouenaeiCenetlsallenprytntr.ovry. our thM with Ayar'a Fl(la

Our Sunday school and church has
a good attendance.

Thorn Is a movo on foot to put In
modern water works In Ruainer.

A. D. Wright, the YeleraB gardener
will raise and reaorate his residence In,

Jure.
Jim Boon, who bai been oa Hie Co-

quillo for several days, returned today-vi- a

Knlrvlow.

Aruhla Boono and Qoorgo Catching
are down with m easels. It Is roporlcd,
that Archie Is quite lick, '

S. 1). Slier wood has built a new wire
(unco around tho postal corner, papered
the homo and will re.ihlngU and paint,
thu hulldluit.

I am plensod to state that Miss (Jim-M- o
Is teaching ono ot the most orderly

rchools In thu county and tho vnrdlct ot
praltu comes (rem vverj tongue.

Matt Mnlson was in town today and
wants a thiop-iheare- r. I'M Stock hat
retired Irom thu shears and leaves the
rancher Iu the lurch and tho sheep in1

thn wool.

Jus. Slock, tho pjultry man wm in
town oil.y nnd says his wife has been
puito III for two works punt nnd that
sho Is Improving, nnd getting along nice-

ly nt present.

As this Is a loap yoir, it Is quite
likely that thuro will he sorno trusts In-

corporated, regardless ot tho political Is-

sue of tho national campaign. No won-

der they stepped of tho wharf.

If you havo that tired, don't-care-to-e-

felling', ticklo your stomach and
urease your ribs with Sumner cheeso,
then compare us to Cautaln Harris,
When you njuecio, think ot DePruoso,

Frank Black has ononod up a small
canal through his tussock meadow to
tho end ot Pollywog avenuo, from where
It ia extouded up Garbage street ia
Coos river street, giving that portion
ol the city excellent drainage

Tlioro should bo a school mooting
called and some moans provided by
which wo could build a new school
houso with some modern convenlodr.es.
The old ono now In use is a disgrace to
any prosperous community.

Harris and Do Froeso aro Installing a
now boiler and ongluo In tholr summer
chuoso factory end putting in tholr
spring crop, and aro making rnoru nud,
hotter cheese thau thoy havo over made
at this tlmo ot tho year before

Tho Cottago Hotel is opon to tho pub-
lic and It goes without saying that in tho
Cottago dining rooms tho boat meals in
tho county nro served. Tho homo is,
conveniently arranged, largo sunny
looms nnd good bods, TLero is no
pnlua eparcd to make this one ot thq
most ideal resorts ot tho county.

W. 0. M.

:j
W. 0. Chnao, ot Coquillo City, chalm

man ot tho Republican county com,
mitteo, la in town on a brief visit. Ho
says that tho Republicans ot tho county
are gottlng In lino lo roll up a big ma-
jority for every candidate on tho tlckot,
and that tlioro la no question about
tholr succesfi, lu this yoar of nntlonnl
politics, ovuryono la looking to Oregon,
and Cooa county will do hor part In
malt lug tho right kind ot a showing,

Married

BONHPRAKE-HARRISON- -At tho
hoinof4J, W. Bonebrako, Marshneld,
Or.. April 80lh, 1H0I, Willlo It.
Bonebrako and Mary K, Harrison, Rev.
B.F. Bopgtson officiating. Only n few
iniliifatJo friends wero present.


